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new ford program will deliver
vehicles to villages

there isis a4 new program that makes
it1 l easier to purchase and have
delivered to your town or village ford
cars and trucks while never leaving
your home this program isis aimed at
rural alaskansalaskasAla skans and isis brought to you
by the ford motor company the
dealership that will be handling the
transactions is NYE frontier ford out
of wasilla alaska

the NYE FLYS program isis a new
concept designed to serve alaska s
residents and businesses in areasarcas out-
side the alaska highway system it isis
now possible to purchase a new ford
vehicle by phone or letter the pro-
gram includes the vehicle transpor-
tation fuel and all desired accessories
in one convenient package the pro-
gram isis provided by NYE frontier
ford in cotpcrationco pcrationpc ration with the ford
motor Comcompanylany the goal of the pro-
gram isis to make it easier and more
economical itto purchase a new vehicle
and still have the parts and warranty
backed by a strong dealership the
whole program was developed by don
locschelousche who has been serving the
bush lorfor 40 years in the aviation in-
dustry and who isis now the rural sales
manager otof NYE frontier ford

in addition to individuals school
districts municipalities corporations
and contractors can greatly benefit all
vehicles sold in rural areas arc alaskan
equiped by NYL frontier ford they
will also add special equipment that
may be required for the needs otof
public safety or airaairpaierairr t service ththis
work isis all done inin thei adernwderniodcrn filfaulitill

I1lyty and can be arranged withow icaxiejicux

ing your town or village
rherho staff at NYE frontier ford

realizedalicdrc that maintenance facilities arc
almost noncxislantnoncxistant in most of the rural
areas so they included a ford motor
company do itii yourselfyourselt manual with
all new vehicles they also provide
technical advice by letter or phone
fromrom the staff at NYE frontierFronticr ford

also inin conjunction with other
dealers NYE frontier ford can pro-
vide snowmachincssnowniachines small ATV s
outboard motors and many other
items in conjunction with a vehicle
purchase through this plan they
realize the problems of living in the
bush and truly want to make life a lit-
tle easier it taketakes time and money to
leave home to purchase a new vehi-
cle they want to help save you that
time and money their motto isis A
sale isis just the beginning of a relation-
ship look for their ads inin this and
future issuesissues of the tundra time


